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DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F

APATURA FJ.ORA, E»)w.

BY W. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, W. VA.

EGG.-Similar to egg of C/y/on; nearly spherical, flattened at base,
marked by i S or 2o slightly prominent vertical ribs, ai'd by many fine
equi-distant strie; color yellow-green. Duration of this stage 6 to 7 days.-

YOUNG LARVA.-Lefgth .8 inch; cylindrical, tapering froin segment
3; pubescent; color pale green, translucent; head twice as broad as
next segment, sub-globose, bilobed, the surface thickly pitted with shallow
excavations; color shining yellow% or ochrey-brown. TIowards the last of
the stage the body is less tapering, cach segment well rounded; down
middle of dorsum fromi - to in a dark green line, and another on upper
part of each side, the dorsal area between these side lines wvhitish.grreen;
below the lines more decidedly green ; legs and feet green. 1'o first
moult 6 days.

After ist Moùlt.-Length .,14 inch; body a littie thickest at 7, taper-
ing 'slightly either ivay, the last segment ending in a forked tail ; the
surface closely covered Nvith yellow and yellowv-white tubercles, arranged
in longitudinal rows,,and also in regular cross rows ; these tubercles are
stout at base, subconic at top, of irregular sizes, and at top of each is a
short white appendage; on mniddle of dorsurn a dark green stripe, and
another, but narrower, on upper part of side ; the dorsumn is covered by
two bauds of tubercles, divided by the green stripe, each band nmade up
of two rows, the outer row being %vhitishi, the iriner yellowv; below the
lateral stripe is another baud of two rows, and as the stage proceeds these
separate, showing a duli green uine betwe.en them, the lower row running
with the basal ridge of body ; the tails are divergent from base, are short,
tapering, rough with tubercles, and these gave out longer hairs than else-
where ; under side, feet and legs yellow-green ; head subquadrate, the

rsides rounded, the front a littie routnded, the top incurved; whole suirface
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shallowly pitted and covered with a short yellow down ; color gfeenish-
white, with dark brown spots and patches ; a large brown triangle over
nmandibles, a small sub-triangular patch at top in the depression, a sub-
crescent patch along basý of each vertex, and a stripe from vertex hialf
way down side, another down the back; the ocelli black on brown
ground ; on each vertex a short, compressed, fleshy, white process, and
single white spurs along back of head at top and down sides ; on the
sides and tops of the proçesses and spurs many long white hairs. To0
next moult 4 days.

After 2nd Moult.--Length .26 inch; similar shape, stouter, the sides
somewhat less rounided than dorsum, the base broadest ; the tails more
produced ; the. tubercles as at next previous stage, wvhite and yellow, but
broader and flattened ; the two rows of each dorsal band a littie separated
s0 as to show a duli green im-perfect line; the side stripe much widened;
segment 2 .wholly yellow; head shaped as before, the depression more
angular, green behind, green *w'ith dark brown patches at sides and front;
these patches mnuch extended, the one at top nearly mneeting by a triangu-
lar projection the triangle fromi mandibles, and, the one ftrm base of
process in nearly all cases protracted to outer end of mandibles, so that
the white in front is confined to two curved vertical stripes forming with a
cross line between the twô triangles the letter H, each upright, incurved;
the processes stout, short, cylindrical, evenly forked at top, each fork
bluntly rounded, and a littie tapering; at the base is a spur turned for-
wards, and along the back and sides are single spurs ; color of process
black in front , green behind ; along back of head at top spurs in line, and
so dowin the sides, diminishing gradually in length, the upper ones *bent
down ; ail as well as the processes pilose. To next moult 3 day.

After 3rd Moult.-Length .38 to .4 inch; stouter, the back more
arched ; marked as before ; head almost precisely as before. To next
(last) moult 5 days.

After 4th Moult.-Length .6 inch, greatest breadth .14inch; same
shape as at close of last stage and banded in same way, viz., a narrow
dark green niedio-dorsal stripe ; a broad upper lateral yellow-green stripe,
a lower lateral one of same color; the tuberculated bands on dorsum
each divided ýby a medium yellow-green stripe, flot so clear or uninter-
rupted as the others; the inner row of each band is quite narrow and is
yellow, the outer row is wider and white ; below the upper lateral stripe
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is a yellow row, and a yellow and wavy one runs along the ridge, at base;
these two side bands unite at 4 or 3 and go to head as one broad band.

Six days affer 4th moult the larva reached maturity, and two days later
suspended.

MATURE, LARVA.-Length 1.2 e, 1.4 ý; greatest brcadth . 8 e, .2

~;body sub-cylindrical, obese, in some cases almost saie thickness ftorn
2 to 8, then tapering rapidly to end, in others the middle segment is
thickest and the taper is regular either way, 2 being of equal diameter
with 12; the dorsurn well rounded, the sides much less convex, rather
flattened, and sloping to a broad base ; the last segment euding in a forked
tail; banded with tubercles as immediately after the moult, but these have
constantly diniinished in size as the larva progressed, and in no place are
s0 distinct, and maany have disappeared altogether ; general color either
bright yellow o'r ochre yellov, a littie whitened along the eciges of dorsal
area ; the medio-dorsal stripe is very narrow and either black or deep
blue, but greenish on two or three anterior segments; the two side stripes
are duil or sordid green, as is also, tlhe under side; feet and legs saie;
head .o6 inch broad, .07 high, sub-quadrate, the sides rounded, the front
moderatè1y rour.ded, the top depressed at a slight angle; on each vertesà-
a short, stout stag-horn process, with two equal prongs at top, one in front
at base, another near the base on the front inner side, making four prongs
which are of saie shape, tapering, to a blunt rounded top, and these and
the entire front and sides of the process are black - the back is green, and
upon it and at the sides below are four green siniiar prongs; along the
back of head, at top and down the sides are several greenish-white siender
spurs, the upper ones long, those on sides diminishing in length as they
descend, and bent down ; on the front four sniall knobs, two below horns
towards the suture, tivo at s ide ; the back of head green, the rest green-
ish-white and black, and thickly covered with a fine yellow down ; the
processes and spurs inuch covered with quite long white hairs ; the entire
surface of head shallowly pitted ; -in nearly ail cases the pattern of face is
as in the preceding stages, the top being black, and projecting over front
and sides black sub-triangular or long patches ; and also a black triangle
resting on the black patch which covers the mandibles ; the white area-
being restricted to four vertical stripes, twvo of themn incurved on mniddle
front, xnaking the letter H, the uprights reaching from vertices to ends of
Mandibles, a na-rro-. space between the two front triangles rnaking a cross
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bar; the other two being on the sides ; but in mnany cases the white is
much restricted on the front, there being merely two short bars on lower
face ; one example differe4 from ail the rest, the face being Iargely wvhite,
the black tip) and patches merely indicated by gray of the palest shade,
the only black being in a small spot over mandibles; in ail cases the
maridibles and ocelli are black.

CHRYsALis.-Length .7 1, .85 ?; compressed laterally, the outline
of ventral side convex, a regular curve from top of head case to, end of
wing cases; the abdomen prominent dorsally, much arched, sharply car-
inated, the sides 1'ery littie convex and near the keel slightly incurved ;
the anterior edge of eachi segment on the keel a littie produced and thick-
ened, and marked on either side here by a shining black dot; the tho-
racic segments depressed at an angle of about 450 above the end of the
keel, and their sides excavated ; mesonotumn low, rounded at summnit, with
a slight cari, the sides convex ; the head case subconic, the ocellar pro.
jections prominent, three sided and running to a blunt point, the space
between them on top of head being concave; from end of each a small
ridge runs back, the two ridges meeting at base of mesonotuni, the inter-
vening area being almost flat, very little convex ; color pale yellffv-green,
finely stieaked and specked with light buif over head case, mesonotumn
and wing cases, and specked over abdomen; the neuration of the wings
distinct in pale yellow or buiff; a «buif line passes along the keel and
n-esonotuni, and forks to, the projections of head case ; another passes
along the posterior edge of the wing case and is joined by a wavy line
down side of abdomen; on middle of each abdominal segment on dorsal
side is an oblique faint buif line pointing down and forwards, ending in a
little buff spot. Duration of this stage 6 and 7 days.

In Butterfiies of N. A., Vol. 2, Part 5, 1 described A. Flora as a
"possible variety of A. C/y/on,,"' but expressed the opinion that it would

be thereafter found to be a good species. The fdw exaraples then known,
to nme were ail collected by the son of the late Mr. Wm. Stadîmair, of
IBrooklyn, N. Y., at Pilatka, Fia., and were accomnpanied by undoubted
Clyton. In xS88o, 1 received from Dr. Win. Wissfeld a female .Flora taken
at Indian River, and I urged him, in case he was so fortunate as to cap-
ture another feniale, to tie it in a bag over a branch of any species of
Celtis tree. On 2oth July, I received about 5o young larvoe, froma eggs
laid iith July. A female had làùd about 225 in a cluster within bag on
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leaves of Celtis integerifolia, and on i 2th, part of these were forwarded to,
me by mail in a tin box, arriving in good order, because the leaves.had
flot lost their freshness, though 8 days on the road in the heat of July. I
gave the larv2e Celtis occidentalis leaves,. which they took to readily, and
1 had no diffictilty in raising several of themn to maturity. The first stage
was about one haif over when I received these larvîe, and four days after-
ward the first moult took place. The habits of the larvS wvere similar to
those of C/yton, during the early stages gathering in dense clusters'and
resting for long intervals, during the later stages separating and concealing
themselves by stitching together two or three leaves. Clyton, in W. Va.,
unlike A. Celis, has no seccn'd brood, and ail the larvw hybernate after
passing the 2nd moult. In the spring they pass three additional mouits,
niaking five in all. Fb'o;-a passed but four nxoults, like the summer gen-
eration of A. Ce/ls, and iione of the larvoe hybernated. The butterfiies
began to ernerge from chrysalis 22-nd Aug., and continued doing so till
31st, by which time I had 4 e, 6 ý.. No examples of C/y/on were at
any time received last year from Indian River, and probably it does flot
inhabit that Iocality.

NOTES ON SCIOMYZIDAE WITH DESCRIPTIONS 0F
NEWV SPECIES.

BY DR. L. T. DAY, NEW HAVEN; CONN.

letanocera c/ara.L.w. Mass., Conn. Specimens of this species with typical
frontal markings, have the posterior transverse vein nearly straight and
perpendicular, as in valida. In a single specimen there is an inconiplete
brownish-black abdominal stripe, interrupted at the incisures.

Zt. _Pctipes Lwv. Cona., Pa., KCansas, Wash. Ter. Specimens froin
Wash. Ter. are larger and -.nore melanized than the Nelw England species.
Nearly the whole front is occupied by a blackish-brown quadrangular
spot, leaving a yellowish border laterally and anteriorly.

Tel. eombina/a var. sprsa (Lw.) Mass., Conn., Pa. From, the
examination of a large number of specimens of both fornis, chiefiy col
Iected by Dr. Williston, I amn satisfied that siparsa can flot be specifically
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separated from com;binata. In none of niy specimens do I find the polishied
frontal stripe narrowed anteriorly, and yet in sonie the brown spots forai
very distinct double bands rnnning across the wing. 1 find the angte-
penultimate band to run as frequently before as over the posterior trans-
verse veifi. Again, in those specirnens with the double-band arrangement
of the brown spots on the wings, I find the tibiS in more than two-thirds
not darker than the feniora. ln some of the specimens there is only a
feeble attempt at double bands; cven in single speciniens I find both
double and single bands, showing an unusual degree of variation for
species of this genus.

TET. PUBESCENS, sp. nov. i ~ .Third joint of the antennSe shorter than
the second, excised, bristie wvhite pubescent, wings reticulated, with nar-
row costal border, posterior transverse vein but slightly curved and nearly
perpendicular, tips of tarsi black. Long. corp. 7 mma. Long. ai. 6.5 MMi.

Yellowish.brown, soaiewhat' tinged with reddish. *Front yellow, with
the middle stripe broad, excavated and polislied, widening soniewhat
anteriorly ; on each side near the orbit is a bmall black dot, and more
anteriorly a second larger one betiveen the antenne and the anterior
corner of the orbit. Antennoe reddish.-yellow, with the third joint shorter
than the second, distinctly excised above and somewhat pointed; the
second joint very broad, the upper border thickly studded with stout
hairs, the under border with finer liairs. Antennal bristie slightly yellow-
ish at the base and covered ivith a whitish pubescence. Face with wvhite
reflection and consi'ý.jably receding. Dorsuai of the thorax wvith two
stripes dusted with wvhite and bordered with brownish streaks, enclosing a
rather narrow median yellowvish stripe ; lateral borders dusted with yel-
lowish. Superior part of the pleuroe with a brownish-red longitudinal
stripe extending to beneath the halteres. Scutellum somewhat lighter than
the thorax. Abdomen yellowish-brown, withi narrow brownish niedian
stripe interrupted at the incisures. Legs yellowish; tarsi tipped with
black. Surface of the wings yellowish, with the margin of -the costal
border black, extending from the stigmia to the fourth longitudinal vein.
There are five or six small clear spots on the anterior margin of the second
longitudinal vein ; the remainder of the reticulation simular to, but coarser
and less dfistinct than in sara/ogaensis, consisting of narrowv longitudinal
stripes bordered by saiall transverse spots, arranged for the greater part in
pairs. The anterior transverse vein is near the rmiddle of the discal cel;
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thie posterior transverse vein is slightly curved and almost perpendicular.
Hab. Wlashington Territory, H. K. Morrison. This species is Most

nearly related to saraoge;zsis, but differs in the greater size of the second
joint of the antennoe, and the long hairs or bristies above ; the narrower
costal border and sparser reticulation of~ the wings, and the blackened
tips of the tarsi.

Tel. PZebeja Lw. Specimens froni Washington Territory agree closely
with this common Eastern species. The mnedian abdominal stripe is how-
ever more distinct, and there is a feeble indication of a double curvature
in the posterior transverse vein.

Z't. pluinosa Lwv. The most con-mon species of this genus in Con-
necticut. This species runs so closely to the preceding that it is some-
tinhes extremely difficuit to, distinguish theni. The posterior cross vein
shows a considerable variation in its shape, as do the frontal marlcings.

'J.'ET. MONTANA Sp. nov. ~.Third joint of the antennS obtuse,
short, not distinctly excised, bristies plunose with black, wings greyish,
unicolorous, posterior cross vein feebly bi-arcuated. Long. corp. 8.5 mmn.
Long. aI. 7 mm.

Acorn colored. Front golden yellow, vith a narrow distinct reddish
median furrow, the blac¶c spot near the orbit wanting, but a reddish spot
between the base of the antennoe and anteyior corner of the orbit.
Antennoe reddish-yellow, first two joints thickly covered with black hairs,
third joint flot longer than the second, and not distinctly excised above;
bristle of the antenne, pýuraose with black. Face perceptibly lighter than
the front, and by reflectcd light with a golden glisten. Occiput without
distinct white spot. Thorax -%vith a very distinct median, longitudinal
stripe, bordered with a dusky line; also two narrow, less distinct, and
interrupted stripes on each side; thorax covered with numerous short
black hairs. Pleur2e distinct chestnut, and sornewhat pollinose with gray.
Abdomen unicolorous and thickly covered with black hairs; a narrow
dark niedian stripe interrupted at the incisures ; sides dusted with grey.
Legs luteous; anterior femora darker than the middle and posterior, hind
femora with a single long bristle on the under side in front; three last
joints of anterior, two, of middle and posterior tarsi black. Xings broad,
not reticulated, of a uniforni greyish or blackish tint ; posterior transverse
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vein very slightly bi-arcuated and sub-perpendicular; botii transverse veins
narrowly bordered with brownish-black.

Hab. Wyoming, June, Dr. Williston.

TET. LINEATA, sp. nov., ~.Bristies ot the antennae nearly bare,
wings flot reticulated, posterior transverse vein very strongly doubly
curved, so that the middle haif is parallel to the fourth longitudinal vein.
Long. corp. 6 mm. Long. ai. 5 mm.

Pale brownish. Front obscure yellowish, with the median polished
stripe tapering anteriorly ; on each side near the orbit is a small reddish
spot, and more anteriorly, between the base of the antennae and anterior
corner of the orbit, a larger reddish spot with a dark centre. Antennme
nearly the color of the front, the second joint covered with small black
hairs, the third joint as long as second, scarcely excised and obtuse; basal
haif of the bristle concolorous with the antennoe, terminal haif slender,
whitish, and microscopically pubescent. Face gently receding, light yel.
lowish. Thorax with a median reddish-brown stripe extending over the
scutellum, divided in its anterior part by a narrow whitish line ; on each
side a stripe dusted with white extending over the side of the scutellum;
Iaterally on each side there is another irregular brownish-red stripe born
dered by whitish in front of the wings. Pleuroe with brownish stripe,
extending to, beneath the poisers. Abdomen brown with paler lateral
borders and narrow posterior margins of the segments. Legs obscurely
yellowish-brown, hind femora with a number of short spine-like bristles
underneath the distal halves; tarsi blackened towards their tips. Wings
yellowish-hyaline, with irregular brownish clouds in the end of the sub-
marginal, most of the flrst posterior and middle of discal celîs ; posterior
inargin of the wing greyish. Transverse vèins clouded with brown, the
posterior one strongly curved, its middle portion parallel to the fourth, and
its terminal portions perpendicular to the fourth and fifth longitudinal
veius.

Hab. Connecticut, Dr. XVilliston.
An easily recognizable species with characters approaching somnewhat

the genus Sel edon.

Sepedon fuscipeinis Lw. Specirnens from Washington Territory cari.
not be distinguished from New Engla:nd ones. In al], the lateral frontal
spots are more commonly absent, and the tarsi may show but a faint
degree 9f blackening in their ground color. Long. corp. 5.5-8 mm.
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Dryoinyza pafida, Sp. nov. Polished, pale yellow, bristie of the
antenwe slender, sparsely pubescent with black near the base, thorax
striped, wings pubescent, hyaline, first longitudinal vein clothed with hairs.
Long. corp. 8 mmn. Long. ai. 8 mmn.

Pale yellow, shining. Front deeper yellowv, opaque, wvith the short
pubescence and bristies black. Antennme incumbent, reddisli; second
joint short, third about twice as long as ivide, oval; bristle siender, the
distal end bare, the proximual sparsely Ipubescent with black. Thorax yel-
lowv, with two narrow median stripes of a brownish tinge ; on each side
and posteriorly there are about ten black bristies. Scutellurn with four
black bristies. Pleuroe %vith narrow distinct brownish lines extending
from the root of the wings to the humneri; just beloiv and in front of the
tegule is a srnall oval black spot. Abdomen pallid, yellov, and darkened
toward the tip, sbining, covered with rather long, fine black liairs. Legs
pale yellow, withi black hairs ; Iast two joints of aIl the tarsi black ; tip of
nmiddle tibial, and first three joints of miiddle tarsi, with a short brush of
golden pile. Wings pubescenit, hyaline. The first longitudinal vein
distinctly hairy, the third bare ; posterior transverse vein straight and per-
pendicular; both transverse veins bordered with black, as is also more
narrowlv the termination of the fourth longitudinal.

Hab. Connecticut, May.
This species is easily distinguished fromn the other Ainerican species

already described by the hairy first longitudinal vein.
My thanks are due to D)r. S. W. Williston for the examination of his

excellent collections in this farnily.

ON A GIGANTIC CHALCID FLV INHABITING FLORlIÙA.

13V W-VM. H. ASHMEAD, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

In the spring of x88o, while collecting Coleoptera, 1 secured a
of a large species of Chalcid belonging to the genuý Sinicra, which is
apparently unknown to the scientific world.

The specinien ivas captured on an oak, shrub, in close proximity to an
empty palyfthernus cocoon. Could it hiave hatchied from, it? This is flot
improbable, as Prof, C. V. Riley's Sicira inaii wvas bred froîn this moth,

-89
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and other species of the gentis are k-nown to be parasitic uipon the larvoe
of our larger moths.

For want of a good scientific library of myv own, and there being none
in the State, I was unable to look up the species until recently, and 'as
1 fail to flnd any description that Nvill agrce with it, either in size, color-
ation, &c., 1 submit the following:I

SMIîCRA1 ;IGANTEA, il. S)

~?. Lengthi .43 of an inch.
Head, antennoe and thorax black, opaque. Hlead and thorax coarsely

and strongly punctate, antenn'e more iinely punctate; cyes greenish red ;
collare somewhiat bulging at sides, praescutilm triangularly elongated
posteriorly ; scutumi rather large, bulging; scutelluni convex, rounded off
posteriorly, punctate;- abdomen rather abruptly produced into a long
sharp, point, the thick globular basai portion being a shining brownish
red; basal half of segment next the peduncle lonaitudinally grooved, the
grooves being deepest at base and sha]Iowing off at nmiddle of segment;
the pointed part of abdomen black or broivnîslh black, a fewv short whitish
liairs scattered promiscuously over abdomen ; xvings hyaline fuscous, veins
black ; anterior and mniddle cox-p- brownish red; femorae brownish black;
tibiae and feet Ii£g'-ter; posterior coxae and femorale brownish red, smooth
and polislied, coxae slightly punctate, the swollen fenmorale toothed
beneath îvhere tibiae rest wlhen drawn up, the latter brownish black; tarsi
and feet reddish brow'n.

NORTH AMERICAN NOCTU1DAE IN THE ZUTRAEGE.-
FOURTH1 ANI) FIFTH HUNDREDS.

lIV A. R. GROTE.

Oria saalgillca, 9, fig. 613-614.
"Georgia." This species lias been generally recognized. 0O- ia i s

used for mnacudosa in the Verzeichniss, froni which sanguinea is distinct
structurally. 1 have referred the latter as the type of Porrùniia in the
Check List, No. 664. The doubtful reference there to, Fitch's volutia
~pust be struck out.
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Epizeuxis Zublica/is, i9, figs. 665-666.
"Java." 1 have considered that the locality is erroneous and that

this undoubtedly represents Ifeiz p/ù'a/is Guen., a common species
throughout the U. S. and Californiat.

Dyachnisicz bal/uca, 22, fig. 681-682.
IlGeorgia." lI'lie figures are excellent representations of our flot

uncommon Plusia bl'a/uca froni Canada and the Middle and Eastern States.

T'zopizora ]rugzper-da, 22, figs. 683-684.
Geyer refers to Abbot and Smith as authority for the species. It is

without doubt the Laphygma fru,-ipa-da of Gueneé, a conimon and
destructive Southern and Western species re-described by Prof. Riley in
the Missouri Reports as Prodenéa au/umna/is.

A.edia limbolciris, 23, fig. 689-69o.
"Georgia." I have taken this species about Buffalo, N. Y.

Antibemma ftaZ'ipzmltaiS, 25, fig. -01-702.
IlJava." Also ivith Zu.br-ica/is, from M. de Luxerre, and probably

Amierican. It represents a femnale allicd to Renia pas/oralis Grote, which
seems to differ only froni Renia Bdjriagei a conimon species, in the yellow
stigmata. I have two males colored more darkly than jostorais and
agreeing in this respect more nearly with Geyer's figure. I have labeled
these .flavipiiic/a/is in mv collection; but the distinctness of the three
forms is flot fully niade out.

Autographa Oxgam,37, fig. 769-7 70.
"Georgia."* Gueneé refersthis Soutlhern species to Plusia, Noct. 2,350.

AgrzPhi/a bis/triarins, 38, fi. 775-776.
IlNorth America." I believe this is Doryodces aci/ar-ia H.-S., and have

so, referred it Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, 119 1878.

Ex.arnýis iifflua, 9, figs. 821--822.
"Labrador.*' Staudinaer refers this as a synonyni of evudi, Cat.

GlYtie izra 40, fig. 963-964.
IlNorth Anierica." This is withuti doubt the .species Iftertvards

described by Guenc. as Scoiccrocanuipa ligni. The red-brown .saigon
the reniforni is not so brighi. as Geyer figures it. 1 have niade this identi-
fication in iny List of the Noctuid-ze of North Amecrica; 1). c0.
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/A/(asia hi:m1'. 41. I*i., 971 972.

"Georgia.> A ý specimen sent mie throughi Mr. v. Meske fromi
Texas (coll. Heiligbrodt) seems to helong to this species. It is less dis-
tînctly marked than the figure, else nearly resenibles it.

Carl Geyer is to be regardcd as authority for the species in these
fourth and fifth Hundreds, concluding the work. 'l'le date of the first
Hundred is iSiS; of the second, 182-; third, 1825; fourth, 1832; fifth,
i33. The total number of figures is x,ooo, each example being figured
in two positions separately numbered ;cach Hundred contains two litun-
dred figures.

NEW"% CVNIPll-)A»11:.

1:Y Il. F. IASSL****TT , 1*..lB ~V T; 1\%*V CTI.

CYN 1>5 il3 IOR 5 . SI).

GaIls: Densely hairy hiemispherical masses attachied by a single small
point to, the upper or under surface of the leaves of an unknown species
of oak found in Arizona. They are froni one-haîf to three-fourths of. an
inchi in diameter. One specimien in mv collection is nearly globular, but
ail the others are hemisphierical, the flat side lying close upon the surface
of the leaf. The woolly liairs are of a duil russet color and entirely bide
tlîe polythalamnous gall bencath. Denuded of the lairs the surface of the
gail is uneven, and beneath the slighit protuberances lie the larval ceils.
The shieil or rind is brittie, and when dry crunibks easily. The inside is
nearly filled by the simall and extreniely thiin-w'ailled larval celis. Between
these there are a few thin fibrous plates or lamina w'ith open spaces. A
gail of average size contained fourtcen larval celîs.

Gail-flies : AIl feniales. Rend black, vertex finely rugose or punctate.
Ocelli rathier large; the middle o11e lies in a snmooth shallow g-roove which
extends from the posterior niargin of the vertex nearly to the base of the
antennae, and is broader behind than before. Face mnicroscopically
wrinkled, and hiairy. Antennae i 4-jOiflted, extreniely slender or thread-
like; ist and mnd joints short and comparativciy stout. the 2nd nearly as
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long as tile i.st, both of a clear dark ainher color. Color of the reiaining
joints dark brown ; -rd joint equal lu length to the first twvo :4_th, 5t11
and 6th gradually shorter, the reniaining ones sub-equal. Ail except the
first two c]osely connate. Thorax black, finely and cvenly crackled. Par-
apsidal grooves only two. These are sharply delinied but reniarkably
iiarrowv, and widely separated on the collare, b)ut closely convergent on the
scutellum. Scutellum more coarsely and less evenly crackled, but in
othier resp)ects like the miesothorax, fromi which it is scparatcd by an
cxtreniely fine uine or glroove. Fovae absent. Tlherc are on the scutel-
iii, also on the miesothorax betwcen the base of the wvings, and on the

hiead, a very fewv microscopie liairs. Legs cîcar dark aniber or yellowishi
brown. Tarsi darker broiv'n. Abdomen olive brown with I)aler transverse
bands ; ist segment haif broader than the 2nd, and with a few very fine
liairs on the sides beneath the w'ings. Ail the segmients, except a narrow
border on the anterior edge of each, wvithi an extretmely fine punictation
thiat gives to thien whien highily magnified the opaque effect seen in ground
glass. .Sheath of the ovipositor short with a minute 1.uft of hairs at the
tip. Ventral valves extending to, the extremity of the abdomen. These,
with the sheath of the ovipositor, dark-er than the rest of the abdomen.

Wings hyaline, medium siz.e. Veins sniall, dark brown, or black
towards tlue base, lighiter at the apex of the wing. Areolet medium size,
bourided by equal veins, cubitus disappearing a short distance froim the
ist transverse. Radial area open, long and narrowv.

Length, body . i , wig .12, anterinae .oâ.

Gails collected in the Mule Pass Mts. in Arizonua, iii Nov., 1879, by
Prof. E. T. Cox.

CYNu'IS 111I.LA, il. SI).
Gails: 'lhese belong to the class linoin as oak--apples. 'Thlcy -are

attached lw a minute sessile point to the under side of the leaves of an
oak found in Arizona-often near the margin of the leaf, but more <:oni-
nionly on or necar ilie mid-vein. 1'hey are perfécly roundc, anid tlhose that
have escaped tlie attack of pa~rasites are quite unifornm in .smze, me1,asuring

i romn _y4 to yà of ani inch in diameiter. T'Iuose stum.g by parasits zire gn
c rally much sniallcr, and this species is, SO subject ho thecir attacks that more
thani thiree-fourthis are tluns affécted. 'l'iue galis (when dry) are of various
shiades of brown, niostly sniooth b)ut not polishied za few specimiens have

decidcdly rtisset color ind a rough surI-*ýic. T'he shilt verv Ilib and
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Irittle. laclh gai! coîîtains a sinîgle larval celi whichi is k )t ii c cntra
position hy fine, silky, radiating fibres that reach froni it to the outside
covering. liesides these fibres, there are others that are attachied to the
innier surface of the shell, but %vhich are not attached to tlîe larval celi.

Thyarc inuchlinfler than the othiers and resenîble coarse wool. Exccpt
that these galis are sinaller, and the internai structure more delicate, andi
the surface Iess sinooth and polished, they nîight casily be taken for those
fouid on Querais rzibia--.C. inanis.

Gail-flies :Ail feni-ales. Head brownishi black, ver>' snîall, thoughi
transverselyv ery broad. V'ertex niicroscopically wrinkled. Ey)es ratier
narrowly oval. Ocelli large, black and shining. Head and face covered
with fine downy hairs. Antennoe short, slender, hairy, shining reddish
broivn, darker towards the tips, fourteen-jointed; [st joint large, club-
shaped or ovoid with the upper end truncate and hollowed to receive the
gylobular 2nd joint; 3rd one-fourth longer than the flrst two taken together;
4th equal to the i st and 2nd;- 5 th to, the 9th gradually decreasing in length,
i oth to i 4th very short, scarcely longer than broad. T'horax covered with
brighit shiing- hairs. Parapsidal, grooves: Tlwo parallel Unes extending
froin the collare three-f*ouirîhs the distance to the scutelluni. Two diverg-
ing lines reaching from the scutellum to the collare. 'rhese are much
nearer togetiier at their starting p)oint on the scutelluni than is usual in the
genus Cynips. TIhere is the usual short line over the base of each ving.
(Ail the a1bove niarkings of the rie.sothorax are found in inost of our one-
glenldered species-not ini all, however.) 'l'le posterior liniit of the two
parallel lines î'anishes in a tuft of long liairs, which iii conunon with the
liairs on the thorax, converge into a ridge on each of the interlinear spaces.
Scutelluni sniall, but long in proportion to its breadth, slightly shagreened.
F.ovoe very shallow, confluent, smooth and shining-. Legs dark shinirig,
sein-translucent brown, witlizabundance of whitish hairs.

Wings large, surface covered Nvilîh short, stout, nearly erect hairs, and
nuz!erozs dark obaque -witk ?igh«Iter c/oudy spots. Veins dark shilling brown
and very heavy. Cubitus, as in C. nubila, is vury broad and heavy at
its union with the i St transverse; 2nd transverse broad and heavy, par-
ticularly at the base of the radial arca. Av\rcoi flot large, bu t clearly
dcitined. 'l'li radial v'ejn at ils ternination formis a large trianglidar b/oic/i

-wUIan indistinit arcolct in, Ille ecirie. Bv Uic curvature of the radial vein
and ils considerable backward, extension along the margin of the wing and
the upward emtension of the costal vcin beyond the basec of the radial arca,
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what rnay be termed a ha/f ofn and perfectl>' radial area is fornied. The
anal vein is soinctirnes 1)ran<:hed or forked at the tilp.

I .elgthi-hody .1î4, wilngf .1î6, anlteni"e .OS. D es. from iin g p
miens. Gails receive(I froin Prof. E. 'l'. Co\, of 'I'ucson, Arii.ona.

DIASTîRO PilUS SIMIL1IS, il. SI).

Galis on Ncqeta glecizoma. simle or :omil)ounid ; the Simple ones are
round and hiave a single cluster of lar%,al ceils iii the centre ; the compound

ar ctremiely irregular i forin and size, and liave two, or moni itic
clusters of cells. 'l'lie round gails vary in size fromi -à to 34 of an inch
in diancter, and contain from one to, six and even more round larval ceils.
'lie celîs in dry galls are held in place 1w' coarse fibres that are attached to
the celi and to the extreniely thiri'and almost l)aler-like outside coveririg
of the gali. I'rom gails that lie on the ground throughi the winter the out-
side quite often entirely disapplears, and the bleachied fibres srroundi g
the larval celis look like littie burrs. 'l'lie galls grow on the leaves, jîctioles
and occasionally on the stenis of the plant. 'l'lie plant is flot com mion in
thîs place, but wherever 1 have seen it the gails are also fouind. Very, fine
specimens have been sent to nie froni Long Island. This species does flot
seeîn to differ very inuch froin D. glecwine found iii Europe, and inay be
identical. 'l'lie plant is supposed to have been introduced froni Europe,
and with it the insect may haive corne, but such descriptions as I have
found of D. gleciioma are flot sufflciently fimîl to enable mie to decide as to
their identity, and 1 have sonie very good reasons to believe theni distinct.

Gall-fly: Head black, flncly rugose on the vertexN. Ocelli snmall, close

together, anid almost lînear in position. Famce roughbod)caite
.Mandibles black. AntennS long, siender, thirteen-jointed witi faint traces
of a suture in the last joint ; 2nd one-half as long as tiie ist ; -rd tothe
i 2th inclusive of equal length ; i -th one-third longer than the preceding.
The head hairy on the posterior side. Thorax black and shining, but whien
highly rnagnifled it prsrt a beautifully crackled surface. 'l'lie two, par-
apsidal grooves broad and srnooth, narrowvly convergent on the scutelluni.
Scutelluni unevenly and roughly rugose. Fovie large and deel>, separiated
by a low smnooth ridge. LI.ps of a uniforni reddish brown, ungues black.
There is on the iniiddle of the ])osterior side of thet posterior pair a1 rather
dense tuft of hairs imuch longer than on the other legs and reminding one
of the tufts found sirnilarly situated on certain species of becs.

Wings hyaline; i'eins siender, pale ycllowish brown. Areolet wantingi,t
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and the thick dark spot at thc confluence of the veins, whichi usua-llylnarks
the obsolete areolet, also wanting. Cubitus vcry pale, and reaching only
haif way to the first transverse. Radial area open. Abdomien black,
shinling i st, 2 Id and 3rd segments dorsally sub-equal, îst wvîth a ininu'te
roundl, dense tuft of halir on1 the sides beneath the wings. SIheati~ of the
ovil)ositor not exserted, inconspicuious, a fev inuite hairs it the point.

I .engthi-.Iod)y . 1 2, wing . 15, antenna2 . 10o.

I)escril.ed froin living insects cut fromn the gails, Oct. 23, 1879. Tlhe
flics probably live in the gaplis over winteî;

C. II~NUrA, Il. SI).

As soon as the leaves of Qiicrcus allia begin to expand in the spring, al
few buds are occasionally seen that develop into a cluster of greatly
clarged petiolcs without a leaf blade, or at mnost only a very rudinmentary
one. They are thiree or four timies the size of those of a full grown leaf,
and each contains a inmber of larvo f the sinall gaîl inseet which, 1 have
nanied, C.m . 'l'lie larvie mature very rapidly and the imagos
leave the gaîl about the timie that the leaves are full grown. Occasionallv
an emnbryo leaf seemis to have escaped the sting of the mnother insect, anà
a fülly developed leaf appears ainong the palis, but such instances are not
commnon. 'l'le 'galls are pubescent and usually of a1 pinkishi color. 'l'hie
insects are of both seN<es, and inas lc describcd as, follows:

MaIe: 'l'lie entire b)ody a clear senii-transparent amiber, with a sliade
of brown on the thorax and the back of the abdomen. ''le eyes andl
ocelli a duli black, the latter much less promninent than in C. vesicula,
nl. sp. (next described). AntennaŽ 14-jOiflted, the first thrce joints pale
anmber, the remnaining, ones by a sudden transition a dusky brown ; ist
joint club-shaped, 2n(l oval, 3rd long and siender, curved, but only slightly
incised ; reiingii- ones shore and of nearly equal. length.

Thorax sinooth and shining, but in certain lights the living specimiens
show bands of darker brow'n whiere the parapsidal grooves appear in other
species. Scutelluin sniall, snioothl and shining. Fovoe wanting, but the
furrow separating the niesothorax and scutelluin broad and deep.

Wings with a .li i oky tinge, veinsm distinct. Cubitus reacbingi
quite to the ist transverse. Areolet of mecdiiumi size. Radial area long
and iiarrowv, partially closed by the thickened border of the wing as in
C. vesiciia. Legs of .a uniformi pale aniber, ungues dusky brown.
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Abdonien petiolate, sniall, sm-ooth, shiîîing and tapering to a cone-like
point at eacli extreniity.

Length-body ao8, wing. . i o, anitennaiL .07.
Feniale:- Entire body except the antennae and legs apparently black,

but realiy a very dark brown. Antennoe 13-jointed, and as in the maie,
excel)t that they are shorter and the 3rd joint is straicrht. First segment
of the abdomien (petiole?) short, reinaining ones taken together not longer
than deep..

l'le color, the much snialler wings (only .o8), the shorter antennS% and
the very short petiole give to the feniale an appearance so distinct from
that of the maie that it is not easy to believe that they belong to the saine
species; but that they are the saine is l)roved by their being often found
i coitu, and indirectly by the fact that there are several other species in

which the sexes differ in the sanie way. and to, alinost as great an extent as
in this case.

Length-body .07, wing .oS, antennie .o5. Not rare in this suction.

CYNIPS VESICUI.A, nl. SI).

Gall a smnall, snîiooth, reddish browvn vesicle developed froni the centre
of the buds of Qzeercus aiba, surrounded at the base by the bud-scales.
The color is somnetimies a pale greenishi brown. 'l'le w~al1s of the gail are
thin and the larva free, that is, having no larval ceil. These galîs are par-

itially developed in the preceding autunin, and mature so, rapidly in the
spning that the insects emerge about the tinie the leaves of the oak begin
to expand.

Gall fly-Male: Hlead snialI, black, vertex triangular, and nearly cov-
ered by the large and protruding ocelli which formi an equilatera-l triangle.
Eyes very large. Face narrow, alniiost linear, the breadth considerably less
thain haîf the width of one eye as seen froni the front. Antennm, long,
filiforni, i5-jointed, ist and 2-nd joints short, gliobular, 3rd deuply incised,
the reniaining ones nearly equal in length, except thec very short terminal
joint; ist joint nearly black at the hase, the others yellowishi brown, darkcr
towvards the tij> of the antenna.- Thorax shining Mlack, iith extruiiely fine
miicroscopic reticulations; no grooves or lines. Scutcllui;i surfatce as the
mesothorax. Fov.m shiallow and indistinct. Wings very laIrge, cl ar- soky
hrow. Veins dark and heavy, thc -2nd transverse wheni the wing-s are
closed on a line with the extrernity of the abdomen. Cubitus heavy and
reaching quite to the ist transverse. :Xreolet distinct. Radial aiea long
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and na;rro%%v, anid apl))frcfltly (:lose(l ly the soniewhat thlickened border of
the wing. 'luis tliikenicd border of« the wing scarcely deserves to bc
called a vein. Le-,: Coxze and trochatiters clear shining black, changing
below to yellum i5]1l bro% il, %% it-Il is the color of the renîaining parts. Color
of the posterior pair a littlu darker thian the others, partieularly near the
body. Abdomien shining black, the tirsit segmeint an extremely slender
pedicel, which is slightly elargeci iii the mniddle.

Length, body . 12, %ving . 16, anten nae . 12.

Vernale: Head broader thant iii the male. Ocelli and eyes mnuch less
proiinent, face twice as broad. Antennae sfender, pale brown at the base
changing to dusky brown above. Somie .shades dar'ker throughout than the
male antemnae and 01113 two-thirds as long -14 joints. Thorax like the
miale except that tiiere arc two finit parapsidal depressions, liardly grooves.
WVings sinaller and shorter. Color and venation the saîine. Legs l)aler.
Abdomien large, shiîîing, black, not distinctly pedicilate. This appears
early in April.

Length, body .i3, Wing" .14, antenne .oS.

CYNIPS PATTONI, n. sp.
Gails, clusters of larval celis along the nîidvein of the leaves of Quer-

qis obtusiloba, on the under side, and standing perpendicular to its surface.
The ceils are completely hidden in a short, dense brownish wool. The
largest clusters often extend along the nîidvein more than hiaif the length
of the leaf. They are found on young trees, and usually on the leaves
near the top of the stronger growving shoots. 'l'ie insects live over winter
in the galis. My specinens gathiered in Qctober wvere kept in a ivarnî
rmont and the insects came out in the Febrtîary following. The galis
resenible in their wvoo11y covering thos e of . focci of WTalsh, but the
latter are round and the woolly liairs are longer, and the species is only
found on Quercus aiba. . Pattoni was discovered in 1876 onl West
Rock, in New Haven, Conn., by Mr. W. H. Patton, frorn whom 1 have
received several interesting species of gali insects, and to whoni, in
acknowledgnîent of rny indebtedness, I dedicate this species.

Gall tly: Head reddishi brown. Antennae 14-jointed, dusky brown.
The last two joints indistinctly separated by a closely connected suture.
Entire head and face covered ii short wvhite liairs. The tips of the
niandibles black. Thorax very dark shixiing brown, that in certain
positions appears quite black ; surface finely and evenly reticulate. Par-
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apsidal grooves closely convergent at the scutelluni. Short line usually
present over the base of ecdi wing, in this species wanting. A few.scat-
tered hairs on the borders of the niesothorax, most abundant at the base
of the wings. Scutellum rugose, hiairy. Fovae large and shallor. Legs
a uniforni reddish brown except the darker tips of the tarsi. Wings hya-
line, veins fine and siender, dark browvn. 'Areolet mediumu size, cubitus
very pale an.d sometimes quite dlisappearing before reaching the îst trans-
verse ; radial area open, broad and rather abruptly terminated by the
short curve of the radiail vein. Abdomen shining blackislh brown, lighter
on the venter. A few liairs on the sides of.thc first segment beneath the
wings. The ventral valve projects a little above the dorsuni.

Length, body .o8, wing . i f, antcnnac .07.
I)escribed fromn twenty-five specimens, ail females. [n rny collection.

CVNIPS POLITA, n. sp.

Galîs round, mnonothalamious, found abundant1y iii niidsunimer on
both surfaces of the leaves of Querc.'s o/tsiloba, at or nercr the summit of
youing and thrifty shoots, froin one to fifteen or tw'cnty on a single leaf.
They are fromn one-fourth to three-fourths of an inch in diamieter, and are
when grown in the shade of a paler green than the leaf, but whien exposed
to the sun are red or brown. They are attached so sliglitl., to the nid-
vein and its branches that their removal leaves littie if any trace. l'he
shell is when dry extremely thîn and brittie, and the single round larval
cli is kept in a central position by fine radiating and branching fibres
that extend to the outside shell.

These galîs resemble, except in thieir mode of attachmnent to the leaf,
those of . singularîs Al, but the inseets differ considerably. They are
also somewvhat like those of . inru'is Harris, but are rnany times
smaller. The insects are fully mature in October, but remain in the galîs
over winter.

I received my specimens of this species froni Mr. E. Potts, of Phila-
delphia, and froni Mr. Thomnas Annadown, of Glassboro, N. J., and Mr.
P. H. Uhier informis nie that they are very abundant in southern New
jersey and in sonie parts of Maryland.

The shining and fincly polishied thorax and abdomien suggest flic
specifie name given to the insect.

Gall flies : Ail feniales. Head apparentiy black, but in ax strong light
it is seen to be a very dark reddishi brown ; cheeks a shade lighter than
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the other parts. Vertex beantifuilly rcticuilate. Antennae black, 14-
jointed, ist joint club-shaped, :2nd short ovate, 3rd as long as the two first
taken together, 4th onc-tburth shorter than .the -rd, reniaining joints
cxcept the last short, stib-eqtial, last a littie longer than the r3 th. Thorax
black, smooth and shining. l>arapsidal grooves two, deep and narrow;
between theni are two parallel depressions that reach froin the collare
two-thirds the distance to the scutelluni, but so very slighit are they that
they caii only be seen by means of the difference in the angles of reflec-
tion wlîen they are placed in a strong light. '1'lere are a few scattered
hairs on the thorax and the polished and mirror-like pleurae are bordered
withi short scattered wvhite hairs. Scuitellumi finely wrinkled, rounded
posteriorly and project'ing over the nietathorax. Fovae small, widely
separated, shining. Legs a very dark reddish browvn, a little lighter at the
joints. Wings hyaline, veins nioderately heavy. Cubitus pale and
slender. Areolet small. Radial area open, short and broad by the cur-
vature of the radial vein. Abdomen black and polishied. Pedicel, wvhich
in most species is a short thin plate, is in this more than haîf as long as
broad. First segment with a very few scattered hairs on the sides beneath
the wings. Sheath of the ovipositor slightly projecting, and at the end it
has a few long yellowîshi hairs.

Length, body . i , wing .14, antenne .o8.
I escribed froni dry specimens in niy collection.

CYNIPS RUGOSA, ni. Sp.
Round, bard galîs, sessile, on the branches of Querais ûrùoides. Size

from 542 to Y4j of an inch in diamieter. lJhey are attached to the branch
by a small point, The sur.face when green is smooth and often quite red
on the side exposed to the Sun. When fülly ripe they have a shrunken
and shrivelled surface and the color varies from an ashen hue to, a duil
browvn. Trhe free larval ceil is surrounded by a yellowish brown cellular
mass, too dense to be called spongy, which fills the entire gaîl. This
species bas been known to me for many years, but until lately 1 have con-
sidered it a variety of C globulus Harris, but a careful study convinces
me that it is a distinct species. . globulus is only on the white oak
and rarely more than one or two galîs in a place, and bas even when dry
a smnooth surface, while C. rugosa is often found in clusters of four or
five and even more, so closely compressed that the galîs are of an angular
or cuneate form. The flues are ail femnales and'they mature and leave the

1(10
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galis late in the fail, at Ieast 1 have neyer been able to find thewi in flie
gails in 'vinter.

Gall-fly: Head small, vertex wrinkled. Ocelli minute and very cl ose
together. Face with short liairs wvhich are Iongest about the rnouth.
AntennS dark browvn, 14-jointed, ist joint large, club-shaped ; 2fld
broader than long, 3rd longer than the first two taken together, 4th as
long as the first two, the four next following gradually shorter, 9th and
remaining ones short and of equal length. Thorax covered wvith short
appressed yellowish white hairs, ivhich nearly hide the punctate surface.
Parapsidal grooves : two parallel fines that extend rather more than haif
way fromn the collare to the scixtellurn, and two, also paraihil, thiat extend
haif way frorn the scutellumn to the collare, and a short line over the base
of each wing, ail nearly parallel and equidistant. Legs dark reddish
brown. Wings large, hyaline ; veins blackish brown, quite distinct, the
subcostal and 2nd transverse darkest. Areolet J)resent, not large. Cubi-
tus reaches only haif way from the areolet to the ist transverse. Veins
enclosing the open radial area stop abruptly before reaching the margin
of the wing. Abdomen black, shining ; ist segment (in dry specimens)
equals in length ail the rest, and is covered with short white hairs on the
sides beneath the wings. Sheath of the ovipositor a dark yellowish brown.

Length, body . 16, wing . 1S, antennoe . i0.
Described from numerous speciniens in my collection.

CYNIPS CICATRICUL.A, fl. Sp.

Polythalamous gails on the midvein of the leaves of Queri-cs aiba,
neyer more than one on a leaf, and situated sometimes at tb ý base, but
usually from one-fourth to one-haîf way fromn the base, rarely above the
middle. They project one-third below and two-thirds above the surface
of the leaf. On the under side of the leaf they are rounded and on -the
upper coneshaped. The gaîl is solid and somewhat fibrous, and in its
shorter diameter measures about one-haîf inch and in the longer from, five
to seven.eights of an inch. The larvai celîs radiate in ail directions from
the centre of the gali and are quite numerous. There is at or near the
summit of the cone a small scar or indentation which is alvays present
and so characteristic as3 to suggest the namne I have given to the species.

CY'NIPS CAPSULA, n. Sp.
Galis: Monothalamous, on siender pedicels on the margins of the

iôl
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leaves of Querais bicoloi-; rarely more thanZrone on a leaf. The pedicels
are froni one-half to three-fourths of an inch long. The galîs are three.
eightlis long, and one-eighth of an inchi in diameter, oval and resenible
very closely the capsules of certain mosses. Surface rough, and withi the
pedicel finely pilose, or ratiier, pubescent. The pedicel is usually, but
flot invariably, the extension of a lateral leaf vein. The whole is of the
color of tlie under side of the leaves of this species of oak. Most of the
leaves whichi bear gails are fully developed, but a part are more or less
imperfect and occasionally a gaîl is found on what is but the merest rudi-
ment of a leaf.

The galîs appear with the leaves and the insects corne out early in
June. This little gali is a true larval cell and its thin wvalls offer siight
obstacle to the attacks of parasites.

'J'he gail flues are of both sexes and are described as follows:
Fernale - Color a deep shining black, with the exception of the

antennac, legs and sheath of the ovipositor. Head and thorax microsco-
pically punctate and sparsely dotted ivith extrernely fine, short hairs.
Parapsidal grooves: One pair converging as they approach the scutellum,
and a siight groove over the base of the ivings. The short parallel pair
seen in many species near the dorsal line is in this species represented by
a very slight depression on each side of the rather prominent dorsal ridge,
but these last are so obscure as to easily escape notice. The scutellum
wrinkled rather than punctate. Fovoe wanting. AntennS short, 13-
jointed, ist and 2nd giobose, i 3 th as long as the i i and I2th together
and with a connate suture. Color amber, inciining to brown. Legs:
Coxoe, trochanter black or blackish brown, feniur and tibia dark, clear
shining brown, paler at the joints. Tarsi pale cinnamon brown. Uingues
black. Wings hyaline, veins pale brown, fading in the smaller ones to
hyaline. Areolet srnail, indistinct. Radial area short, broad, open.

Abdomen : ist segment equal in length to ail the others take.i
together. The sheath of the ovipositor dark transiucent brown, flot
turned up at the extremity.

Length, body .10 , wing . i , antennS .o6.
Maie : The smaller size, darker and longer antennre, darker legs, and

the much smailer and lateraily compressed abdomen distinguish the nmale
from the female.

Length, body .07, wving ilr, antennoe .o8.
Described from dry specimens in my collection.
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CYNIPS AFFINIS, ni. sp.
Monothalarnous, round, thin-walled galis ini the buds of Que~i-c

prinoides, tisualiy partly hidden in the scaies of the bud, but in sonie
instances standing out round and free like a little blister on the twig, in
size only large enough to hold the larva within, and in color dark brown
with grayishi spots, or whoily browvn. Thlese galis are half-grown in the
autumn and develop so rapidly in the spring that the insects corne out
just as the leaves begin to, expand.

I shouid have been disposed to consider this species a variety of .
vesîdula, which, both in gail and in insect, it ciosely resembles.. had not
late discoveries shown that dirnorphic species often in one generation
closely resembie each other and in the next deveiop characters; that fully
establish their non-identity.

The gail inseets are of both sexes and miay be described as follows:

Female: Black. Head finely rugose. Ocelli prominent. Antenrne
14 joints on a protuberant base ; ist joint short, truncated ; 2fld short,
ovoid; 3rd one-fourth longer than ist and 2nd taken together, 4 th equal
to the first two, 5th to ioth gradually shorter, the remaining four sub-
equal, the last smail and pointed. Culur clear yellowish brown in the
basai haif, changing to, dusky brown towvard the tip.

Mesothorax very finely and eveniy punctate; parapsidai grooves
ivanting. Scutelluni smiall, punctate, separated froin the mesothorax by a
rather broad shining groove. Legs clear, >hining, ai nost transi ucent
brown, with a darker shade in the trochanter and upper haif of the femur.

Wings snioky. Veins srnoky brown. Subeostai and the two transverse
rnuch darker than the others. The areolet of nmedium size, and instead
of the usuai equilateral, iýi this species it is an isosceles triangle with the
narrow base on the 2nd transverse vein. Cubitus siender but reaching
quite to the ist transverse. Radial area open, but the subeostal extenids
above the base a short distance, and the anterior border of the wing is
sornewhat thickened, wvhich gives, in certain iights, the appearance of a
closed radiai area. Abdomen briefly petiolate, black and shîning, so
shirunken in the specirnens before me as to render further description
impossible.

Length, body .09g, wings . i , antennre .o8.

gaie : AntennSe i -jointed, siender, long, 3rd joint deeply incised.
Color of antennie as that of femîale. Wings muchi larger. Legs paler
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and the dark brown of fémur wholly wanting. Abdomen ivith a long
siender petiole, very sinali and black and shining throughout.

Length, body . i , wing . i3, anternze . i1.

C. «M il~, . SI>.
This species is a recent discovery of mine, having escaped detection

on accounit of its early appearance and minute size. The gall is found in
the centre of both the flowering and leaf buds of Q. prinoides. It is
fully developed when the sterile fiowers of this species of oak are ini bloom.
Only one gall is found iii a single bud. It is exactly like an ordinary acorn
in shape, having a truncate base and a cone-like extremnity with a sharp
p)oint at the apex. It is a dull blackishi color, and only . i o of an inch in
length and oS5 in diamieter. It contains but one larva. When the gali
happens to be in a leaf bud it is often found at the sumnxiiit of a young
branch one or two inches long, so rapid is the grow'th of the tree at this
season. In the flower buds it is often nearly hidden in the surrounding
bud scales. The insects appear in both sexes about the middle of May,
and may be described as follows -

Female : Head black, finely rugose. Ocelli nmedium size, the anterior
one formning the vertex of a more than ordinarily obtuse triangle. Anten-
nSe 14 joints; ist short, truncate; 2nd ovate and standing in the cul-
shaped summnit of the first like an egg in an egg cup); .3rd short, though a
littie longer than the first two taken together; 4th a very littie shorter than
the -rd. Rcmnaining ones sub-equal and of moderate length. In color
the ist and 2nd are a clear brownisli yellow, the rest a duil brown, growing
darker in the terminal joints. Thorax bright. shining black. Parapsidal
grooves well deflned ; no other Unes or grooves. Scutellum finely rugose.
Fove wanting, but there is a smnooth narrow groovc between the meso-
thorax and the scutellum. Legs a clear, uniformi amiber, ungues black.
Wtings decidedly fuscous. \Teins dark and well defined. Cubitus heaviest
in tMe iower- ha/f Areolet present, but vcry minute. Radial area open.
Radial vcein heavy its entire length and slightly thickened at the end, which
does flot quite reach the margin of the wing. Abdomen sub-pedicellatc;z
ist segment very long, shining black, remaining segmients in dry specimens
concealed in the first so comipletely as to make their study vcry difficuit.
Sheath of the ovipositor very simili, with a few inicroscopic hairs on the
duIl yelloNçisli brown tip.

Leng&th-body .o8, wing . i , antennoe .07.
Maie: Antennoe 15 joints, the ist and znd a littie darker than in the
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fein'ale, the 3rd sliitly curved. Thorax narrow. Wings much larger than
the femnales. Abdomen very sînali and much compressed laterally ; in
other respects not differing materially froin the female.

Lengfth.-body o09, wing .14, antennoe .09g.

TIhis species is often found wvith C. q/7îis, but both gai andl insect
aire quite différent fromi that species.

C. PIGRA, il. SI)

The gals of thiis specics answer perfectly to Baron O.sten-Sacken's
description of C. q. tuuz<fica. 'Ihey are large irregrular swellingrs on the
mîdrib) of the Icaves of Q. /ina'oiîa, always on the under sîde and c'ly
on the Iower hiaif of the leaf. Somectimes two distinct galls are founci on
the saine îeat£ Their presence is only indicated on the upper surface by a
wvidening of the midrib and a slight depression of the leaf at that point.
Thcy arc often an inch ini length and iii thc iniddlc haif an inch, in
diamneter, tapering more or less towards thc ends. They are of a dense
cellular tissue, with, the woody fibre of the inidrib along the axis. 'lhle
cellular portion contains a lairge number of larval celis, which arc insepar-
able from the enveloping substance.

Having discovcrcd a young oak, nearly ail of whosc baives hiad these gails
upon thein early in June last y-ear, 1 madle frequent visits to it to watch thie
development of the 1-zrv.-e- Quite sure that they would prove to be Gynits
q. tiimica, I expcctcd to find the insects fully matured carly in juIy, but

attht tinie the la-rv,-i could scairccly 1)C scen in the soft, iimature ee
table celis that surroundcd them, and it was late iii autuin when the per-
fect insects macle thecir appearance. This extremely slow developmlent
suggestcd the spccific naine. 'l'lie gaîl flics arc ail féniales, and differ
widely froin C. q. im.v4fica 0 S.

Description: Head, thorax and abdomien decip binck. Ocelli sniall,
wvidely separatcd and inconspicuous in the rather coar.sely rugose Surface
of the vertex. Antenna 14-JOinted ;ist joint Short, cluh-shapecl, 2fld
ovate, -rd flot quite as long as, the xst and 2nid taken togeCthur; 4th, 5 th
and 6th cach a littie shorter than thc one immcdiately p)receding it. ThC
rcmiainmg -joinits suib-cqua.l anid srarcely shortcr tha-n tie 6thi. Color at the
b)ase is a clear yellowishi brown chn<ing rdal to a1 .ih duky brown
at the end. Thorax fmcely and evcnly punctate. A favorab1.le liglit cevca1
twuo Cxtrciincly faint, parallel uines tha.t extCend hiaif way froîil the (collarc to
the scutelluni. 1'hey iiglit more projierly be callcd dci>ressioiis, a1S thicy
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do flot intefèere with the punctation. There is a very short but broad hnd
smnooth, groove that begins at the scutellumn on the iniddle of the meso-
thorax ; it cnds suddenly as a groove, but continues as a faint depression
haîf way to the collare. 'l'lie parapsidal grooves are fine and narrow, but
distinct. '1'herc is a smnootlî polishied liue over die base of the w1ings.
Scutelluin rugose on suiall. l"oviarg ii dep. Legs rather dark
reddish brownr. Wings large, hvaliue, veius siender but sharply deflued;
areolet snîall, radial area open, cubitus extreiely siender in the lower half
and colorless throughout. Abdomen polislied aud shiuing, ist segment
long and more than equalliug- lu leugth the reni.îiiing ones taken. together.
A few short scattered liairs on the anterior haif beneathi the wiugs. Sheath
of the ovipositor very short, color at the tip) dark yellowish browvu, a few
very short microscopic liairs at that point.

Length-body .xiî, wingt .14, antenne .oS.

C. IGNorA, n. sp.

Gails: Small oval celis, found siugly or in siall clusters of from two
to eight together on the under side of the leaves of Q. bicolor. They are
sessile on the mnidrib and principal velus, and usually lie in a position
nearly horizontal to, the surface of the leaf. They are at first covered with
short woolly liairs, but when ripe become more or less denuded. Thle
naked surface w'hen exaniined with a microscope shows numerous minute
papille, and between thiese a flue and regular reticulation. They are. i o
of an inch lu length and. .0 in dianieter, and niight casily be mistaken for
the cocoons of somne species of Microgaster.

About fifteen years ago 1 fouud a few of these galis on the fallen
leaves of a large oak and also on a smahll tree a fewv rods distant. The
next year the greater part of the leaves on the large tree were covered
with, gails, a hundred or more be*ng sonietimies found ou a single leaf. I
gathered a large quantity after the leaves fell, and the fies caine out the
next spriug. 1 have examiued this trce every year since and have neyer
found any of thesc gaîls, nor have 1 ever secu themn on other trees.

Thure are somec specimieus of this species in the Museumn at Cain-
bridge, whichi Dr. Hagen infornis ine were found on oaks ln the University
grounds. 1 emiuciid soule oaks of the saune species lu the borders of the
Botanical Carden at Camubridge Iast fali, and found several species of gals,
but none of these. Can it bc thai. the species has disappeared entlrely?

The flicsi arc ail fiales.
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Description :Head black, finely rugose. Ocelli smiall. Antenne 13-
jointed ; ist and 2?nd joints short, dusky ycellowish brown, reniaining ones
changirg gradually fromi duil dusky ýrovn to dark opaque brovn. Tlhorax
niicro.scopically crackled or striate, the stri-,e aplplarently transverse, though
flot s0 over the whole surface. Parapsidal grooves present, but flot as
strongly impressed as in niost species ; no, other lines. Scutelluni finely
rugose. Fov,-P -%anting. Legs clear yellowish. brown, posterior pair much
darker, especially the fémur. Wnsslightly dusky, veins paie siender.
Areolet miediumn size, and bounded by almiost transparent veins. Radial
area open; cubital vein very slender. Abdomnen black; ist segment
black and shining, in ierigth equal, to, Al the others taken together. Sheath
of the Ovipositor Short, dusky yellowish brown at the tip.

Length-body .07, wing . i o, anternnS .o6.

C. M>Ln. sp).

Clusters of sniall papillose or cone-like gails on the upper side of the
]caves of Q. -iibra.,and Q. icloria, projecting unequally and usuaiiy so
croivded as to forni a confluent miass of pustule-likec elevations. They are
very bard, though only transfornied portions of the blade of the leaf. On
the under side of the leaf they appear simply as a scar, projecting littie if
at ail. They bear a slight reseiblance to the gails of . fidtiù, but
this species is rarely confluent and never bcyond two or thïec galîs, while
. papida is quite often found in clusters of forty or fifty, or even a liun-

dred. G. papi/la is nionothialanious, wvhi1c C. flîti/is bias, usually,
froin three to five larv:e in each gail.

1 discovered this species many years ago on a red oak tree near my
residence, but the galis were oniy ieen on a single leaf. Soon after I
found a leaf or two having these galis upon them-on the same species of
Oak, twenty miles south of this place (at Derby, Conn.) ; and stili later
found theni in considerable numbers on the leaves of Q. /inzdoria, at Chi-
copee, Mass. In this last locality 1 have observed theni for several years,
but aivays conflned to a few trees in a verv Iiiniited area.

This species ouiz o be found in both sexes, but aniong the fev speci-
mens in xny collection I cannet discover any niaies.

Description:- Head dark reddish brown. A fcw white hairs on the
posterior edge of the vertex. Ocelli large. Vertex flnely punctate.
Antenn-.P brownish red, darker towards the extreniity; i--jointed, the last
three joints corinately joined, and formiing a rather heavy club, such as is
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seen in many Braconides. Thorax black, lustrelcss, sparsely covered w'itli
ver), fine short hairs. Parapsidal grooves faint and indistinct, converging
slightly as they approacli the scutel1lim. A very faint niedian, lne, dis-
cernible on the posterior part of the mesothorax, extcnds one-third the
distance to the collare. Surface of the entire thorax.

Fovac present but indistinct. Legs reddishi brown. Abdomen shining
black. Sheath of the ovipositor yellowvish. Ovipositor yellowishi brown,
and remarkable for its great length. In all miy dry speciniens it îs ex-
serted to a length at least five tinies that of the entire body, and is coiled
tivo or three tinies.

Wings hyaline. Costal and first and second transverse veins fine
clear reddishi brown, the others fine and nearly colorless. Cubitus ex-
treniely faint, and quite disappearing before reaching the first transverse.
Areolet small and elongated, and in some speciniens wanting. Radial
area open.

Length-body .oS, wying .07, antennoe .04.

C. NOXIOSA, n. sp.

Gails : Large, woody, polythalamous, terminal or sub-terminal swvell-
ings on the twigs of Q. bicoloi; varying greatly in size and forni, but usu-
ally tuber-like and threc or four times as long as thîck. The larger speci-
mnens in my collection are nearly an inch in diameter and four inches
long, and contain a large number of insects. The smallest are almost
imperceptible swellings.. and have often but a single insect. These galîs
develope in the surumer, and the insects, which are ail females, live in
the galîs over winter, coming out before the leaves appear in the spring.
They resenible, both gaîl anid gall-fly, C. balata B., and I for a long
time, considered thern a variety of that species. Some new facts in the
history of C. ba/ata B. having been leamed, I shall re-describe it in
these articles, when the differences betwveen the two species will be stated.
C. izoxiosa is described as follows :

Head black, finely and regularly punctate. AntennaS 13-jointed; ist
daxk, nearly black; 2nd and -rd brownishi yellow, the remaining ones
gradually changing to dark dusky brown. Thorax s-niooth, but under a
one-eighth lens showing a beautifully fine crackled, surface. Parapsides
entirely 'wanting. Surface of the scutelluni like the meso-thorax, thoughi
the markings are a trifle coarser. FovSe ianting. Legs dark shining
brown, ivith clear yellowvish brown joints. Tarsi dark yelloivish broivn.
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Wings hiyaline. Veins almiost black, ail clear and distinct. Areolet
srnall but very sharply defined. Cubitus unusually heavy its entire
length. Radial area open. the veins enclosing it strong and dark quite to
the edge of the wings. Abdomen smooth, shining black, mucli shirunken
and distorted in the dry specimens, and the long ovipositor much ex-
serted.

Lenth-body .o8, wing .09, antenne .o6.
These galîs are invariably preceded by a vernal crop, whichi affects the

leaves only, and whichi nay be described as follows: Gall, an enormous
development of the mid-vein of the leaf, often to the extent of an inch in
diameter and an inch and a haif in length. Green, smnooth, but irregular
in shape, and succulent and a little harder than a green grape. The
blade of the leaf dwarfed and curled, and after the galîs mature dryîng Up.

In some years these galîs are so abundant on certain trees as to affect
nearly ail the vernal leaves, but a later crop hides the blighited appear-
ance they produce. They are filled with larval ceils, from which are pro-
duced vast numbers of maie and female gail Rlies, about the twentieth of
June. -Long observation bas satisfied me that this is the bisexual genera-
tion of C. noxéosa. Th'Ie females of this brood agree exactly ivith the
above species, except in size and in the iength of the antennSe, they being
a littie snialler.

Lenth-body .07, wing .oS, antennoe .04.

The maies, wvhich are nearly or on'ite as abundant as the femiales, differ
from them as follows: Color throughiout somnewhat paler. Body longer.
Antennme i4-jointed, 3 rd joint curved but flot incised. Legs clear yellow-
ish brown. Abdomen sniall, petiolate, petiole sîcuder.

Length-body .09, wing .08, antennSoe.5.
Large numbers of both generations in niy collection.

CYNIPS CORRUGIS, ni. Sp.

This species is founded on a single specimen wvhich I took fromn the
iclaws of a smiall spider that had evidently just killed it. The spider wvas

in a cluster of the sterile floivers of Q2iercius prinioides. The capture wvas
muade on the i ith of May. This species is remiarkable for the alrnost
diaphanous wing' veins, the pediceliate abdomen, and the coarselv corru-
gated sculpturing of the thorax. It is a female, and miay have been in
the act of ovipositing in the young acorns or the buds of this oak when
killed by the spider. The description is as follows:
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Head clear dark reddishi brown, fincly and evenly rugose. Ocelli
dark browvn, flot b/arck, as is usually the case arnong the Cynipidoe.
Antennoe 14-joiflted, clear transincent brown, except the lfour or five ter-
mninal joints, which are darkcer and more opaque. Mandibles black and
shining, and contrasting beautifully withi the clear lighit browvn of the face.
Thorax clear, transluccnt brow', somcwhaliýt darker than the head, coarsely
rugose and corrugated; even the parapsidal grooves have a îvrinkled sur-
face, and are in certain lighits scarcely distinguishable frorn the general
surfacee. Scutelluiiî like the iicso-tlioraix, but sniall and ending abrupt]y
posteriorly and perpundicularly to the axis of the body. 1rove ivanting.
Wings and wing veins, except the subcostal and 2nd transverse, perfectly
hyaline; these last have a very faint .brownish tinge. Areolet wvanting.
Radial area open. Legs clear dark, sornewhat paler at the joints. Tarsi
pale brovn ; ungues nearly black. Abdomen petiolate ; ist segment
clear brown at the base, changing, to shining black postcriorly ; in length
equal to one-haif the entire abdomen ; remaining segments of an opaque
brownishi black, and wvith a fine miicroscopic punctatioxi. Venter and the
sheath of the ovipositor cicar shining brovn, the sheath ivithout liairs and
only nioderately exserted.

Length-body . i , îving . 12, antennie .o6.

C. CINEROSA, ri. Sp.
Globular, mionothalamious galis, fromi three-fourths to one inch in

dianîcter, the surface in recent spccimiens covered îvith a niealy grayisli
powdcr, whichi disappears wlicn flic galls have been long exposed to the
iveather; intcrnally of a dense cellular structure, muchi like the gails of
C. qr.,çabit/us;- the rather large, centralHy placed lai-val celi ncarly or quite
free. These galis, and the gali flics produced froni theni, wvere collected
in Texas, and wcre sent to nie by Mr. Wni. Saunders, of London, Ontario,
wvho received them fromi Prof, J. M. Maisch, of Philadeiphia. I have been
unable to learn froin what species of oak they camne.

The flues, ivhich are ail femnales (20 speciniens), niay be describcd as
folowvs :l1lead smnal, covered throuhout with short appressed liairs.
Tips of the inandibles shining black. Color of the head, thorax and legs,
a duli yellowish brown. Antenne 14-jointed. - short, hairy. dusky browvn,
except that the first joint on flic inner side, and the second and third. at
the tips, are a paler brown and shining.

Thorax : two î.arallel uines extend fron) thc col]are liaif ivay to the
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scutelluni. The space l)etwcen these is darker tlian outside. '1here is a
short miedian line starting on the l)osterior edge and soun diý,ap.pearing,
and twvo rapidly diverging linos from the sanie border, whichi extcnd haif
ivay to the collare. Outside of these are twvo parallel uines of the saine
length. Ail these are somie shades darker than the gentral surface.

Scutelluin smnall, and hiairy like the iineso-tiiorax. FoýaS wanting.
Abdomen clear shinîng reddishi browvn, except the Ijosterior edges of the
segments, which are necarly black ; ist segment, except a smiall spot on
the dorsuni, covered with fine short hiairs ; shicath of the ovipositor very
large and with strong wvhite hiairs ; ovipositor shining black, and slighitly
exserted in dry speciînens. Ungues black-. W'ings sub-hyaline, veins
dark brown ; second transverse hcavy. Arcolet distinct but si-nail.
Cubitus siender, and disappcaring before reaching thet i st transverse.
Radial vein heavy, and ending in an enlargcd point ivit.hin the border of'
the wing; radial area open. Length of a specimen of average size, 1î8.

This species is probably the agarnous gencration of what will yet be
found in another generatien and in another formi of gali, two-gendered.
'l'le galls and insects sent nie vary so much in size that 1 strongly sus-
pect they may represent two very closely related species, but the slight
différences between the large and smiall flues hardly warrant me in sepa-
rating themn tili I can learn more of flicir hiabits. ',,y description refers
to the laigest specimens.

C. FLOCCOSA, n. p
The late, terminal leaves of the thirifty shoots of young oaks of the

species Q. bicolor are often thickly dottcd on thie under side with
small hairy, or rather wqolly, gails, soin' Limies as mianv as two hundred,
being found on a single leaf. The leaves are somnetimies quite small, and
in such instances the galis becomne nearly or quite confluent. They
mneasure, including their wvoolly covcring, about . 15 of an inch across, but
divested of this, only .o5 or .o6, and eachi contains but a single larva.
The larva is free, having no larval celi. The gaîls are heispherical, and
attachied bv their flat side to the leaf, and they show on the upper surface
only as small, snooth, flat, shining blisters. Thcy are su mnuch, infcstcd
by inquilines and other parasites that ail attempts to rear truc gaîl flics
from theni proved fruitless for many years. I, at length, succeeded in
rearing in the spring a considerable numiber of truc gail flics from ails
collected the October preceding in Northern Ohio. Only females have
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yet been rearcd, and thiese minute crecatures will be found, no doubt, like
other and larger ones duat live over winter in the gails, to bc only of one
sex. 'lie description is as follovs:

Hlead) thorax and abdomnen shiixing black and smiootli. Ocelli large,
but not conspictious. Antcnnau 13-Jointed ;ist and 2fld joints compara-
tivelY stolut, thle 3rd a' littie longer tlian the two preccding ones taken
together, very siender ; the rcmnainirig ones also sIender, but slighitly in-
creasing in thickness towards the last; color, a pale, dusky yellowish
browvn. Thorax without, lines or grooves of any kind, anteriorly highi and
rounded. Scutellumn very smnall. l"ovoe obsolete. Legs dark brown,
except tie joints and the tarsi, which are alniiost colorless. TIhle wings
rather large. Areolet large. Radial area long, na.rrov and open. The
cubitus is v'ery slender, and disappears at somne distance froni the ist
transverse. The vein boundîng the areolet on the posterior side is so
nearly colorless at that point thiat the areolet itself niit easily be pro-
nounced want:ing.:

Abdomien smnooth and shining; the terminal segments, in dry speci-
mens, are alhnost entirely retracted into the rather large ist segment .; the
abdomien is sub-petiolate.

Lengthi-body between .04 and .05, wing .o6, antenrive .o3.

C. Coxii, n. sp.

Gails: Hard, smlooth, woody knots or swvelhings on the twigs of
Querais, sp. l'hey are covered wvith bark liot unlike thz! rest of the twig.
The tvo specimens iii my collection are not mnore than thiree-fourths of an
inch in diameter, but wvhether of average size or iiot I amn unable to say
They mighit easily be taken for smnall specimiens of C. Smt/onii, B, from
California, or for C. baz'a/oides, Ashiead, an unpubhished species frorn
the live oaks of Florida, but the insects differ specifically froin both these.

My specimrens were received froin Prof. E. 'I. Cox, who collected
themi near Tucson, Arizona, probably fromn one of the dwarf live oaks of
that region. I hiave reared froni then only female gail flics, ivhich are
described as follows:

Head deep yellowishi brown ; vertex very slightly punictate. Ocelli
sniall, black. Antenna near together, 14-jointed ; ist joint short club-
shaped, 2nd short ovate ; these twvo, in a favorable light, are an alinost
golden yelloiw ; 3rd one-thiird longer, and die -ith a little shorter thian the
ist and 2nd. taken together; the 5th, 6thi and 7th short, ýand the remain-
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ing o;'es very short, and ail of thetn of a ditil opaque brow'n; at the base
of the antennS, on the lower side, is a nearly black spot, its edges fading
into the prevailing- color. The face is hairy ; the nientunm smooth, but
ivitli a fringe of long stiff hiaîrs on the lower edge. Tlhe mnandibles are
dark, nearly black. 'l'le color of the thorax differs considerably in dif-
férent. individuals ; in sonie it is quite black, but in rnost is more or less
clouded wvith spots of clear shining yellowish brown. The pleurae are
black iii ail rny specimiens. The parapsidal grooves are large and deep.
They start quite near together on die scutellum, and diverge gradually
tili within a short distance of the collare, when they diverge so suddenly
as to forra a rather short curve in that part of their course. Scutellurn
snmal), finely rugose and hiairy, separated froin the niesothorax by a broad,
sniooth band, that cari hardly be called a furrowv or fovae. Legs clear
yellowishi brown. Ungues very dark, but flot black. Wings hyaline,
quite large. Veins rather siender, pale reddish brown. Areolet small.
Radial area open, arnd, by the curvature of the radial vein, broadest in the
middle. Abdomnen shining black; ist segment rather large, and with a
few short liairs scattered over its anterior haif, niostiy confined to the
sides beneath the wings, remaining segments short and withdrawn (in dry
specimiens) within the first; sheath of the ovipositor straight, ;vith rnod-
erately long hairs towards the point.

Lengti-Body .i i, antennae .o6, ivings .14.

Described from dry specimens.

[NoTjE.-When my description of the gail of G. cica/ricula was already
in type, 1 found mny specimiens of the gali flues were quite unfit for descrip-
tior>, and the species ivili be described ini a future paper. In answer to
sone of rny friends, who have expressed some surprise that 1 stili retain
for ail flue oak gai1 insects the old generic naie Cyni]s, 1 will say that I
intend to publish a complete list of our described species, uvith their true
generic narnes, in the course of the sunumer. In this I shalh follow Dr.
Mayr's classification, adding to bis list of Ameencan galis sncb new species
as 1 h~ave not already subnuitted to him. In my illustrated monograph, on
%vhic 1 arn at work, 1 shalI give brief descriptions of ail the Anuerican
species knoivn to nie.]
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ANTIGASTER VS. EUPELMUS.
DEAR SIR,-

1 have read with interest Mr. Howard's remarks on p. -i, ff. In the
article in the Ailzerican Eii!omo/ogist wvhich lie refers to, I stated distinctly
that hie gives reasons for considering Anti.*gaster and EicPdmzzs synonym-
mis, and, as I consider the reasons good, 1 bave no criticisnî to make
thereon. My remarks were intendetl to show rather that his refiection on
Walsh that there were " no grounds for the founding of the genus Anti-

&aster' " vas hardly justified. I endcavored to show that with the lighit
then at bis command Walsh hiad reasons for erecting the genus. The
characters of Bupelmius as set forth by Mr. Howard are mostly brought
together frorn works subsequent to «Ifalsh's chiaracterization of ..4ntigaster.
The close relationship of this last ivith LuEh'ý1us wvas recognized by nie
as previously stated by Mr. Howard, and whether, in the ligbt of subse-
quent writîngs, the two should be conîbined generically is a question
depending on the limitation or conîprehiensiveness we deeni best to give
to generie divisions, on which subject I have no reason for differing froni
my friend wbo, fromn special study of the family, is most competent to
decide. C. V. RILEY, Washington, D. C.

HOWV WE ÇALTURED A HORNET'>S NEST.

DEAR SIR,-

One fine day last October. while enjoying a ramible in the woods near
Belleville, with twvo of my sons, one of tbem took hold of a knot w'hich
projected from a snîall balf-decayed log, intending to turn it over to searchi
for beeties beneath it. The piece, however, came away in bis hand and
disclosed the cntrance of a nest of black hornets. 0f course we retreated
etat the double " before the disturbed insects recovered froin their first
surprise, leaving them to settie down at their leisure. A few days after,
taking advantage of a cool morning, I sent niy two boys to the wood with
a small bottle of chloroformi and a bard rubber syringe. According to
directions, tbey injected about a draclim of the liquid into the hole, and
threw a handkercbief over tbe entrance. In about five minutes tbey
opened up tbe nest, wvhen tlbey found the inmates in a perfect state of
slumber, and transferred them without trouble to tbeir cyanide botties.
In about an bour tbey rettrned, bringing me foyty-eight specimens of the
insect J. T. BIELL.
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THE COLORADO BEETLE.
DEAR SIR,-

The foiloving extract from an English newspaper, the Bristol iWerciity,
will show how carefully the Colorado Beetle is looked after in England
and how great a risk lie runs if lie sets foot within the 'United Kingdom.
He is far more sternly outlawved than was Robin Hood or Smith O'Brien,
and if only a suspicion of bis presence is feit, ail, from the Privy Council
downwards, are up in ais to crush hini with ail the terror of the iaw.
Let us hiope they will succeed in making the country too bot for even the
ten-lined Spearman.

" Mr. Borlase put a question as to the discovery of a Colorado Beetie
in South Devon.

" Mr. Mundella answered, saying the Colorado Beetie wvas in bis
department (a laugh). He tben gave the facts of the discovery of a live
Colorado Beetie in the possession of a man at Yealmpton, wbo refused
to give it up. Upon instructions from the department hie wvas prosecuted
tinder the Destructive Insects Act Of 1877, and fined the mitigated penalty
of £5, lie pleading ignorance of the lawv and agreeirig to the destruction
of the beetie." E. W. C.

DEAR SIR,-
I always look for tbe coniing of the CAN. ENT. witb pleasure. Having

seen several articles in the ENTOMOLOGIST relative to the abundance or
scarcity of insects. as compared witb past seasons, I would inforni you
that in 1879 1 did not see a single specimen of Terias niczppe, while this
year they were abundant,,in fact more numerous tban Go//as ph/bodce.

Columbus, O., tDec. 2, 188o. W. N. TALLANT.

l)EAR SIR,-

On the 6th Oct., i88o, 1 took six cresj5zptslrefeigo riky
ash. Sonie of them. fed for several days afterwards, and in due time they
ail transformed to chrysalids. Now they have ail emerged as butterfiies;
the first appeared on the 22nd of March, the last on the 17th of April,1881. They measure from 3Y4, to 4/ inches in expanse of wing, perfect
in form and ricb in coloring. J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

Hamilton, April, 1881.

ilà
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DEAR SIR,-
In your last issue Dr. LeConte pronounces niy record of the capture

berL. of zilaus gorgobs to be " probably erroneous," because he bas not
known any instance of that insuct baving been taken north of Texas and
Westurn Louisiana, and that therefore miy specimen mnust be A/aies
ocul/alus.

A/aies ocuda/us is of such cominon occurrence here that 1 bave long,
ccabed to coîkect specirnens, unless reinarkable for beaut)y or for abnormal
siu, either large or sinali, and with over twenty years' acquaintance I
ougbt to be tolerably faiijlar with its appearance and proportions. The
slptcinuent in dispute wab found resting on a stumj) in Bleecker's Woods,
about baîf a mile from our city limits, and wvas taken by me as an unusually
fine and large example of A/aies ocitdatits, and placed as such amnong my
seasonal captures;- but on placing it in iny cabinet I observed so marked
and mianifest a différence between it and the otber specimens, that I
thought it might be a distinct species. Finding from Crotch's List that
there were only three species known, and possessing examples of two of
tbemn, I obtained a specimen of A. jorgop from Mr. E. P. Austin, of
Boston, for the sake of comparison, which came to band ticketed
"lDallas, Texas." On placing this side by side with mine, I was *unable to
distinguish the sligbtest shade of difference exce, t tbat mine is rather the
larger and fresher specimen. In order to sbow the identity of these two
examl)les, and their comnmon difference from A. oce/aies, I append their
respective measurements as taken at the time, and carefully repeated and
verified, as also the dimensions of my largest specimen of A. oeulatus:

Mr. Austin's sp'n. My own. A. ocu/atus.
Total lengtb, 41 mm. (about iî/ in.) 42 mm. 42ý/2 MM-

Length of thorax, 12 mm. (sharp.) 12 MM. (fuli.) 12f/2r I

Breadth of tborax, i i m im. 1 2 11M. II *c

Breadth of elytra, 113/2 mm. (fuill.> 12• Y2 CC îî129

The ocular spots on the tborax are much larger and more circular in
sbape than those of A. ocu/atus, and th., white marginal lines are mucb
broader and more distinctly marked, in ail wbicb characters Mr. Austin's
bpecimien and mine thorougbly agree. I am thus led to, the conclusion
that eitber my specimen is Alaus gorgo~bo htM.Asi' svl

I have in my collection exalfllles of A. occe/atus varying in length fromn
42Y 111m11. to 25 MM. JAMEs T. BELL

Belleville, April 29tb, 1881.
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